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D. K. MACRAE ON THE CTCBP.
Our former townsman, Colonel D. K.

Macrae, ha taken the stump in North

arolina for Hancock and English. Ac-

cording to the Wilminjrton Star, he recently

delivered one of the most cogent and elo-

quent political addresses ever heard in the
State. From the published synopsis of the
t.pcech, it must have lieen one of unusual
force and power, and it would be well If

E'fl Rervlcen uuta u. u , u 1,. a
of outside of his State.

OHIO FOR HABCOClt.
Pennsylvania will vote for Hancock, and

somehow or other we have a presentiment
that the Democrat will carry Ohio on the
12th of October. Moat every Democrat con-

cedes Ohio to Garfield, actuated by the be-

lief that State pride will operate in his favor.
Hut Garfield is better known in Ohio than

-. where, and, at he is unfavorably known,
lie cannot get the vote of his own party.
Since his connection with the credit mobilier
scandal, Garfield's popularity in his own dis-

trict is on the wane. It is evident that the
honest Republicans there, who in convention
demanded that he should resign his seat in
congress, have not forgotten his record. These
men will vote the Republican State ticket
in October next, but when it comes to voting
for Garfield they will halt. Four years ago,
when the credit mobilier candidate was run-
ning for congress, Hayes, the Republican
candidate for President, bt.it him in his own

district as the annexed figures will
show:

Have. Garfield.
Ashtabula ... ,771 A.tHH
Geauga . .. n.otH 2,641
I.akc ... IVHl 2.502
Portage .. 3.7U! :!.:! p

Trumbull .. 8,l:c: A.4UK

Total......;. 22..V.I ao.oi;
If Anything like this opposition to Garfield

in his own party exists outside of his district,
he will be beaten in Ohio by a large majority,
regardless of how the State goes in October.

WEATEI1 WEB SPOILEOJ
Weaver, the Greenback candidate for Pres-

ident, is utterly "played out." Not even the
Greenbackers of Maine will vote for him.
They have declared for Hancock and Eng-

lish, and it is asserted by those who have re-

cently canvassed that State that it
will give him an overwhelming ma-

jority. As the Montgomery Advertiser

md Mail well says, there never has,
lieen a more puerile performer in polities"
than General James B. Weaver, the present
aspirant for President of the United States.
George Francis Train it superbly farcical,
lllaine is contemptible, but Weaver is abso-

lutely ridiculous. He and Crandall are
cronies. They are well mated. '. ramiait
crows Weaver swells. His Falstaffian atti-

tude before the country amuses the "100,000
majority," which he claims in Alabama, on a

"free vote and fair count." But his per-

formances have disgusted his own party lead-

ers. They are flopping. The other day his
candidate for secretary of state in Indiana,

J. B. Yeogly, and also Noah W.
Parker, another one of his leaders, having
borne with his foolishness as long as possi-

ble, suddenly flopped over into the Hancock
and English column. And now the wires
inform us that Hon. Franklin W. Hughes,
of Pennsylvania, one of the most influential
nnd talented of all the Greenback leaders of
the land, telegraphs to General James B.

Weaver that since he (Weaver) has made it
apparent that he prefers the election of seven
Garfield electors in Maine to the success of

the Fusion electoral ticket, the party
can no longer support him. Mr. Hughes
follows the "Hoppers." As it has been in
Maine, Pennsylvania and Indiana, so it will
be everywhere. The Greenbackers are be-

coming alive to the fact that, if they would
crush out the corruption in the administra-
tion of Federal affairs, of which they jtrstly
complain, they must do it through the co-

operation and power of the Democratic party
and the election of Hancock and English,
who are pledged to economy and reform.

THE BRIBE-TAKE- R ami P 1 K J l BEE,
UABFIKLD.

The letter of Judge Jeremiah S. Black,
which we published yesterday, and that
which we publish y ,Jwill freshen the in-

terest the people have in knowing the bot-

tom facts as to Garfield's perjury in the
Credit Mobilier transaction. Judge Black is
an earnest friend of Garfield's, has admired
the man for his gifts of intellect, and for his
pel stall nee in working himself out of the
mud of obscurity and into the high places of

the republic, while utterly condemning his
political faith and the methods of his party.
True to his friendship, when Garfield was in
the agony and bloody sweat superinduced by
the Credit Mobilier expose, the judge went to

him and acked for au explanation asked
hiiu if he was guilty of ace- - pting a bribe
from Oakes Ames for his support of legisla-

tion in the interest of the Pacific railroads. The
answer was, to iiuote the words of Judge
Black, that "though he certainly agreed to
" take the stock and did actually take divi-- "

dends upon it. lie had no suspicion of its
" connection with the I'nion Pacific railroad
" or of the conflict which its posjsaision might
" create between his private interests and his
" public duty." The judge says if Garfield
had made this statement to the committee
that is, that he took the stock and dividends
innocently all would have been well and his
reputation would not have Buffered; and he
adds:

Fearing that his political friends might Influence
him to depart from it. I u ntie btseechlng him to
stand fust uNtii the defense he had made to me.
Thai he did not take this advice lathe bitterest re-
gret of his life. Hut the party would not let him
take It. The accusation struck at the highest
heads lu the house and the ornate. They had tint
one answer, and that was a positive denial of the
fact that any stock had ever been taken by them :

and on that Una they expected Mr. Ames to swear
tliem through, t.eneml Garfield, for the benefit
of others, ami torhis own great injury, united in
making this false defense. Their witnesses failed
ihcin, and tliey were all convicted.

And he might have added Garfield became
a perjurer unfit to sit in the house of repre-
sentatives, ineligible to a chair in the senate
aud unworthy of any office of honor or profit
in the gift of the people. He made "com-
mon cause," quoting Jjhc judge again, "with
" his political friends, for whom there was no
" refuge except iu a fundamental falsehood."
He was in the pot with them and could not,
if he would, leave them in the lurch. Had
he taken Judge Black's advice his parly
would have crushed him. All the rogues
would have combined against him, and he
would have sunk lower than the oblivion
out of which he originally emerged. The fact
rjf I Garfield's guilt can no more be explained
away than John Mieruian s cunaecliun with
the lying and disease-burdene- d negro wench
KUia Pinkston. He did take the stock and
dividends a a bribe, and afterward, to
lieve himself from the odium,rthe stigma and
dishonor ol being a bribe-take- r, lie did com

mit patJuljr. Such a man ought not to be al

lowed to sit in the chair of Washington.

True, he would be a worthy successor of the

fraudulent President Hayes, but the people
of the I'nion were no party to that fraud, of
which old Joe Bradley was the principal en-

gineer; they are not responsible for it, and
they do notjnean to be responsible for the
elevation of Garfield. Think of it a per-

jurer and bribe-tak- er in the highest station on
earth ! Even the thought is more than hon-

est men can entertain for a moment.

.I (IKIOIM. V ONWARD.
The future of Memphis was never so bright

as now. The general stir and buBtle indicates
a trade prosperity which has not been real-

ized in ten years. There is a boom in real
estate. Rents have advanced in proportion
to the increase of value in the property
rented. The newspapers of a city reflect

its prosperity with just as much cer-tain- tv

as the barometer indicates the weight
and orcisure of the atmosphere, and the
newspapers of Memphis emphasize the general
prosperity of the city by the reflection of a
business prospect and general enterprise which

surpasses the flush times of other days.

Never did a city increase in population and
general prosperity as Memphis did from
1K.50 to 1860. If the ratio of increase during
these ten years had continued until
now, we would have a popula-
tion of over 100,000. The present business
prospects remind the old citizens of the year
1866, when Memphis was in the flood tide of

prosperity. The despondency which has
hung over the country for the last several
years was peculiarly oppressive to
Memphis, as it was supplemented by ac-

cumulated misfortune. But there has been
a rebound throughout the country, and, al-

ii, .'.I, h t. ....,.!.: .-- H .. .1 " o " -- -
slough of despond, she has placed herself on
the broad-gaug-e road to prosperity, and will
lead the van in the race to future greatness.
It will be seen from the proceedings of the
chamber of commerce that a railroad con-

vention has been called in this city on the
30th of November next. ThU reminds us of
the music of other days. It is the precursor of

the new era of enterprise, when our mer-

chants are determined to command the
trade which is theirs by the
natural laws of trade. This
demand for more railroad facilities indicates
a new era of enterprise and prosperity with
as much certainty as the chirping of birds
proclaim the coming of spring. Memphis is

wise in looking westward and stretching her
arms in that direction. Our people have de-

termined that the roads to Jefferson, Texas,
and Kansas City shall be built at an early
day, which will give us an immense trade
now lost, but which is ours by the inevitable
laws of trade. Our railroad facilities in the
east are also to be increased. The entire cot-

ton crop of Marshall county, Mississippi,
produced in a few miles of Memphis, is now

shipped to other points. This will soon come
to Memphis, as the road to Holly Springs
will be completed at an early day. Major J.
J. Busby has taken this matter in hand, and
he knows no such, word in his lexicon
as fail. He is a man of tireless en-

ergy, indomitable determination, and,
rich in resources, he will push
forward this important enterprise to a speedy
completion. His hold spirit, his intuitive
perceptions, his quick judgment and his
large comprehensions peculiarly equip him
for the task he has undertaken. He is Na-

poleonic in his methods; sees his object and
goes to it with unerring precision, and in
completing the Memphis and Holly Springs
railroad he is building a monument that will
tell the story of his energy and genius for ex-

pansion. Other railroads have been pro-

jected which will contribute to the trade of

Memphis. The last Motiltou Advertiser, pub-

lished in Lawrence county, north Alabama,
has the following:

There is some excitement aud n great deal of in-
terest In a proposed railroad from mis place to
Wheeler. General Wheeler, our next congressman,
will build four miles ol it the Memphis and
Charleston road will fnmish trio Iron and rolling
u.,1,. Vu.i..iiia m4 m, .,,,. hi will subscriljc
liberally, and it only remains for our peroic t
take the necessary steps to secure the much d

road. It would increase our population ten-
fold, and property would rise 100 per cent, in valu-
ation. Manufactories of every kind would spring
up In our midst, and thousands of people
would find profitable employment in many nidus
trial establishments, which ara only waiting the
building of a road. This would bring untold
wealth into our midst, anal we trust the enterprise
will be pushed through to completion. Thousands
of dollars have already been subscribed by our
people, nnd it ought to lie increased to hnlf a mil-
lion. No man is too poor to take stock in this
road.

This proposed branch road is worthy of

the fostering care of the people of Memphis.
It reaches out to the Monlton valley, known
for the intelligence and industry of its peo-

ple. There is much cotton raised in this re-

gion, and the trade of the people is worth
securing. It legitimately belongs to Mem
phis, but through the neglect of our mer-

chants, most of it has been diverted to Nash-

ville. If Memphis will contribute to the
construction of this branch road it will secure
the trade of an extensive scope of country.
The business men of Memphis have taken
new heart and hope. They have inscribed
upon their banners "Expansion!" and will
push forward to completion every projected
enterprise likely to augment the trade which
will be lost unless we are true to our own in-

terest. We need progress and development.
We clog? this article as we commenced it, by
stating that Memphis is "gloriously on-

ward," and that the evidences thicken
upon us showing that our city is about
to enter on a new era of material
growth and prosperity in which her business
men have taken the lead. A new decade has
opened before us, bright with every prom-
ise. The trade of Memphis must and will
be extended in every direction if we are
equal to our opportunities. Business men
alone are not interested in this expansion,
and they should not be expected to bear all
the burden-- , for extension of trade means the
building up; beautifying and adorning of our
city, until it reaches a point in wealth and
population, until it becomes the great com-

mercial metropolis of the south, thereby in-

creasing real estate to fabulous prices. Let
us extend our commercial conquests, and
make Memphis the emporium of the great
southwest, a position that belongs to it on ac-

count of its geographical iiosition.

TllF. petition of the firemen for an advance
of wages to sixty dollars per month, ought
to fie and we hope will be favorablv con- -

dered. The Taxing-Distri- government,
whose rigid economies everybody indorses.
and whose labors have always met the ap-

proval of the people, will recall the old say
ing that "the laborer is worthy of his hire,"
and concede the ten dollars per
month asked for by the guardians of

the pliblic property. When the
dangers the firemen encounter are. con-id- -

red of which we have had recently two

awful and sad examples few will be found
among our citizens who will say that sixty
dollars a mouth is too much for them.
Prompt and brave in the discharge of theif
duties, their petition is worthy of high con-

sideration, and onght to be granted.

The farmers of White, Lnnnkc and Wood
ruff counties as well as those from all parts
of Prairie, sav they will make but little
more than half as much cotton to the acre
as they did last year. Six weeks ago the
prospect was most flattering, but the con-

tinued rains, blight and rust have done their
work. Thev also 'complain of a want of
lalor and say that a large number of cotton
pickers cau find plenty to do at remunerative

a
wages.

Colonki. Singleton will have an oppo-

nent in the person of Dr. Montgomery, of

Holmes county. But the Pontotoc Democrat

says that the opposition will not be strong
enough to make the canvass interesting, or
even to ijivc a doubt as to how the vote will
stand on the dav of the next election.

The people of Des Arc arc discussing the
building of a railroad from that place to

Conway, and the Citizen says that it can and
ought to le built aud owued by the people
along the line and be run altogether in their
interests. Sensible.

GIRLS' GUSH

About lint and Bonnet - and Head Gear
Generally Feathered Fancies and

Flower-Decke- d Romance for the
Top-Kno- ts of Fashion's Vo-

taries "Rich and Rare

Are the Hems" that are to be Worn this
Winter by the Young; Things that "are

Niie Frae their Mammies Yet"
Marvels of Artistic Design In

Street and House Dresses.

New York, September 29. In hats and
bonnets there is such a variety of shapes and
materials from which to choose that all fan-

cies and shapes must invariably be suited.
The prevailing material employed, however,
in the formation of the hat, is plush. Plush
is to take the lead in street wear, being used
largely for trimming dresses and cloaks as
well as for the chapea' and as it has always
a warm and becomin, fleet, nothing could
be prettier for winter wear. New hats in
plush with a very long nap, having a feather-
like effect, come in all colors, with high
crowns and wide, soft brims, which may be
turned in any direction, much as the broad-brimm-

leghorns have been worn during
the past summer. A very stylish hat of this
description was trimmed with a bandeau of
black lace embroidered with jet around the
crown and with long black ostrich plumes
drooping at the back. The brim was
bent over the face in front and turned
up high upon one side with a large bow
of gay ly colored plaid silk, in the center of
which was a jet butterfly. In bonnets the
cottage and the turban snape prevail . The
poke, nowever, puts in its appearance in vel-
vet and plush, and it is considered very styl-
ish, although it is certainly becoming to but
few faces. Velvet caps will be worn with
large crowns, and trimmed with heavy cords
and tassels. Among some of the prettiest
models shown at the recent openings is a cot-
tage shape of dark green plush, the crown
elaborately-- embroidered in gold and shaded
green beads. A scarf of green velvet is passed
around the crown, and three shaded green
and gold ostrich plumes are upon the left side.
The long strings of green velvet are lined
with moss-gree- n satin and caught together
with a long golden pin. Most of the hats
shown have strings fastened with fancy gilt
pins, plush and velvet being too heavy for the

bow beneath the chin. A
charming hat for evening wear is
of white felt, with crown beaded
with pearls and three rows of large
pearls sewn around the inside of the brim. A
long white feather cnrls around the crown,
and a white and gold feather aigrette fastens
it upon the right side. A hat of black velvet
is heavily embroidered in jet, has a drapery
of beaded lace around'the crown and black
plumes; string- - of black velvet, lined with
jet. An opera hat of white plush is trimmed
with a superb veil of white Spanish lace,
caught with tiny green and gold beetles.
Three rows of pearls are sewn around the in-
side of the brim. A pretty turban-shape- d

bonnet has a moss-gree- n chenille crown,
thickly studded with large red cherries, red
plush scarf around the crown, red and green
leathers at the back; red plush strings lined
with satin. A dark-gree- n plnsh has a moss-gree- n

chenille crown, a scarf of green and
satin around the crown, which

extends from the back with strings. The
strings are fastened to the crown with large
gilt butterflies, and are also fastened in front
with a butterfly bouquet of cardinal roses at
the back of the crown. A charming cottage
hat of bronze-gree- n plush was trimmed with
a bandeau of shaded green beads, green
feathers trimmed with cardinal upon the
side of the crown and moss-ros- e buds wrought
in silk around the edge of the brim. The
brim was faced with gold braid ; strings of
plush, edged with beaded gimp and fastened
with a green beetle. Turbans made entirely
of feathers will be worn, or of velvet, satin,
or plush, as fancy may dictate. The
Egyptian poke is a new shaie. It has a high
crown and rather wide brim. A model of
this style had a green plush crown and gar-
net velvet brim, the brim being lined with
shirred garnet satin. Upon the brim was
laid a beaded gimp in various colors, a scarf
of garnet plush around the crown, shaded
green feathers upon the side, and strings of
garnet plush completed this very stylish hat.
Other colors in hats include the various
shades of heliotrope, of dark blues, golden
browns, dahlias, prunes and olive tints.

Short dresses will be th ale for street
wear and for ordinary home costumes. Some
of the leading styles show the short skirt
trimmed to simulate an overdress, and are
worn with a basque. Others are made upon
the princess model, the entire costume being
in one garment, instead of two or three, as
formerly. Handkerchief suits appear in dark
colors or navy blue, with red and gold bor-
ders; dark green, with silvery gray or pale
yellowish plaids, and so on. Plushes and
velvets of all the leading tints are combined
with plain cashmeres, camel's hair cloths,
nun's cloths and other new woolen goods for
street costumes. Among the novelties shown
in dress materials are soft woolen goods in
gay Oriental designs, French mouchoir
plaids, Scotch plaids' and colored momie
cloths in all colors. Moat of these goods arc
to lie toned down with plain materials in the
making up. In more elaborate toilettes in-

tended for dinner and reception dresses,
there are the most superb designs in brocaded
velvets, in embroidered silks and in mag-
nificent brocaded satins. An elegant vel-

vet brocade has blue flowers in velvet
upon an old-gol- d ground in satin. Large
polka dots in velvet are shown upon a ground
of uncut plush. These goods range from
seven to twelve dollars a yard. A single de-

sign in black brocade is the sunflower pattern,
at twelve dollars per yard. Among the
newest shades in silks are the Bordeaux,
mouse, amethyst, heliotrope, dehlia,sebrcuse,
cypress, Florentine, olive greens and browns,
caronbier and prunes. Handsome silks arc
very reasonable in price plain Ponsons and
other well-know- n French makes, in good
qualities, being" sold frorn one dollar atld
twenty-fiv- e casts upward. Large trains will
be worn for handsome toilettes, some entirely
plain and others elaborately trimmed, ac-
cording to the material. Court trains of the
heavy brocaded velvets need no trimming ex-
cept a lace balaveuse at the edge. V hite
satins and silks may be trimmed with lave
flowerings or nifties of the same. Expensive
laces are generally placed across the open
front, instead of upon the trains. The new
jet gimps and fringes have a superb effect
upon plain, rich dresses, and no other trim-
ming is necessary when these are employed.

THE CENTRAL ( LIB
Indorse the Cull for the Convention To-Da- y,

and Also Recommend Mr.
Thomas M. Scruggs.

At a meeting of the Central Hancock and
English club, held last night pursuant to a
call of their executive committee, after the
trausaction of the business of the meeting,
the following resolutions relative to the can-
didacy fur legislative honors of one of their
most worthy and deservedly popular mem-
bers, were unanimously adopted:

Rc solved, That wo view with much pleasure the
nattering prospects of an harmonious meeting and
deliberation of the Democratic convention to meet
in Memphis

Resolved, That we pledge our hearty siipjsirt to
the nominees of that convention.

Resolved, That we Indorse the Candidacy of
Thomas M. Scruggs, and respectfully recommend
htm to the favorable consideration of the con-
vention.

A it It. METEOR.

Narrow Escape of a Summer oltafre
From Destruction by an Aerolite

in l.ss.-- County, New lo-- o.

Schkhox Lake, N. Y., September 2o.
Lakeside cottage in this pleasant summer re-

sort hail a narrow cscajie from destruction by
a meteor last night. Ihe cottacc is occupied
bv Mr. M. E. (iraiurer and his faniilv. About
10 o'clock in the evening, as Mr. tirangcr
was seated at a table writing a letter to a
friend, the surrounding was suddenly lighted
up as brilliantly as though the sun had
abandoned his usual course and shot athwart
the heavens like a meteor. The night was
cxtrcmclv dark, the skv being overcast with
black, dense Riid heavv masses of clouds,
through which not a ray of starlight pene
trated. Instantaneously it was as light as
noonday. Mr. Granger ran to the window,
apprehensive that a fire had broken out in
the barn, but, although the building
was as distinct as it was bv davlight,
no such calamity had occurred. He
had scarcely time to draw his breath
before the house trembled from cellar to gar-
ret like an aswn, aud there was a loud con-

cussion near by. as if some heavy bodv had
fallen. Mr. Oranger ran out of the house,
and in a few seconds his sister and other
memlicrs of the family, d and
badly frightened, followed him. Iu the yard,
about twenty feet from the door, lay a red-h-

body, still glow big like a furnace. Some
kerosene thrown upon it was instantly ignited
by the intense heat, and sulphur dashed upon
its surface burned readily. Mr. Granger re-

mained out of bed all night, expecting more
meteors, but no more made their apiearance.
The body was not composed of meteoric iron,
asjis often the case, but appeared, on superfi-
cial examination, to bv a boulder of clear

white stone. It weighed about 25 pounds,
and had penetrated the solid and hard-trodde- n

earth where it lay about six inches. From
the direction of the furrow, the meteor ap-
parently came from the northeast, and
struck alie earth somewhat diagonally.
Many jieople have visited the premises to-

day and viewed the wonderful body. One
man offered Mr. Oranger twenty-fiv- e dollars
for the meteor, but the proprietor replied
that he was not engaged in a retail trade in
meteors, and would keep it as memento.

TRIINPHANT VAI.
The Charleston RallrsMtd will Here-

after Run Ita Tr:il u- - Through to
liuilniiooKH Without Change

of Engine.

Special to the Appeal. 1

N ii vi i.t.F., September 29. The board of
directors of the NSshville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis railway held a meeting hereto-da- y.

E. P. Alexander and H. C.
Murrell, of the Louisville and Nashville
railwav, were also present. The board agreed
to modify its contract with the Memphis and
Charleston railroad, which provided that
trains on the latter road must be hauled by
the locomotives of the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis railroad from Stevenson
to Chattanooga and return, and on the sche-

dule time of its trains. The modification is
that the Memphis and Charleston shall be
permitted to run its own trains over the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis road
between Chattanooga and Stevenson, at an
annual rental of $60,000. The Memphis and
Charleston will not be prepared to run its
trains over the road for perhaps a year, when
through trains will be run between Memphis
and Norfolk.

DEATH OF J. W. PHILLIPS.

Address of Prealdent Lrnoa Rcsolir
tions of Respect Pawed by the

Board of Trustees.

Office of Elmwood Cemetery, )
No. 36 Main Street, Memphis, September 29. J

Gextlbmen I have convened you this
evening to officially notify vou of the death
of our late superintendent, Samuel W. Phil
lips, lie died in St. Louis Yesterday morn
ing. Little did he or his friends think when
he left here on last Thursday evening on a
visit to his daughter that in one week his
corpse would be borne back to Memphis to
rest in the beautiful cemetery he loved so
well and did so much to adorn. It has been
nearly fourteen years since he came here to
assume the superintendency of Elmwood. It
has been my duty to be associated and thrown
with him more or less every dav, and
learned to know and value him. His heart
beat with the most generous impulses. He
was generous to a fault, and his heart was
never shut to the crv of distress. As a su
perintendent he was master of his trade, and
his equal could not be found in all our south
land. He was conversant with its manifold
duties, and to his rare skill and intelligence
our lot owners are largely indebted for the
beauty of our grounds. He was identified
with the cemetery so many years that he
seemed to be a part and parcel of it. He
has left a fitting monument in the great work
that he has done. The mournful dutv de
volves on us to do for him what he has so
many thousand times done for others to
consign his bodv to the grave. It will be
hard for the frequenters of Elmwood
to realize that he is dead, and
his familiar face will be sadly-misse-

For his virtues and they were
many we will commemorate him, and
his faults and who of us have them
not? we will cover with the broad mantle of
charity. We will tenderly lay him beside
the wife of his youth, who preceded him only
a few months. Together in life, they are not
separated in death. Peace to his memory!
I have ordered the gates of Elmwood to be
draped in mourning. I think it is eminently
proper that our board should pass resolutions
of respect to his memory, and that we should
attend his funeral in a body.

JOSEPH LENOW, President.

Messrs. John H. Lenow and Colonel Wil-
liam F. Taylor were appointed a committee
to draft resolutions, which committee reported
as follows:

Wiikreas, It has been made known to this board
thut Samuel W. Phillips, until lately superintend-
ent of Elmwood cemetery, departed this life in the
city of St. Louis on the morning of the twenty-eight-

therefore, in attestation of his long and
valuable services, during a period of fourteen
years, be it

Resolved, That we are grieved and shocked at
the sudden and unexpected death of Mr. Phillips.
We had hoped that his life might be spared for
many years of usefulness, but, when we little ex-
pected, we are called tu mourn his loss. He served
the cemetery in sunshine and shadow, and when
pestilences smote our loved city, and epidemic
after epidemic visited us; when 6tp"1 Hort
irenioied nun jailed with t. ms was the sublime
duty and courage to remain at his post and to give
sepulture to the victims of the plague, iu doing
which he demonstrated as high an order of tidelitv
and heroism as was ever displayed on anv field of
battle.

Resolved, That his family have our
deep sympathy. Only a few months ago his be-
loved wife was taken away, and now his children
are called to mourn for the indulgent father. In
their deep affliction they will receive the sympaih v
of our entire community.

Resolved, That these proceedings be spread on
the records, and that they be published in the city
papers, and that our lioard do attend his funeral
as a body.

Joseph Lenow, William F. Tavlor,
Thos. B. Turley, W. B. Miller,
J. W. Voegeli, J. II. M'Davitt.
A. r. Treadwcll, John H. Lenow,
s. i Toof, Trustees.

INCREASE OF r.VY

Asked Tor by the Firemen of the Clty-Th- e
e Conneil Petitioned

to Raise the Pajr to ftixf y Hol-
lars per Month.

The following petition will be iresented at
the next meeting of the legislative counci',
by the firemen of the citv, who ask that their
pay be increased from fifty to sixty dollars
per month, the maximum sum fixed by the
legislature.

Memphis, September 2S, 1SS0.
To the Honorable Board of Police and Fire Com-

missioners and Legislative Council :

Cknti.emem The undersigned your petitioners,
members of the Memphis fire department, respect-
fully present this petition to your honorable bodv
and request that it receive careful consideration at
your hands. We respectfully ask for an increase
of salary for the following reasons ;

First The amount allowed us at present (.TO) is
wholly inadequate for the support and mainte-
nance of ourselves and those dependent upon
many of us for the hare necessaries of life.

Second It at also insufficient to keep us in wear
ing apparel, aa it is a fact that the
wear and tear aud destruction of the clothing of a
fireman is lamely greater than that of almost anv
other branch of business which a laborer, me-
chanic or professional man may engage in.

inirn 11 is a ww-xnow-n laei inai nearly, u noi
nite, all of the lire comianies of the cities of the
nion are better paid than ourselves. We recoK- -

nizc the fact that our city has labored fur a long
time under iusurmounuiblc difficulties, and that
it would have been diflicnlt to overcome manv ol
them had it not been for the combined wisdom
and intelligence of those having her financial and
other interests in charge. We know that our fair
city has suffered severely in the past, and that her
nuances nave ueen seriously cnppiciu out now
that a new era of prosperity has dawned upon our
city and her people ; our finances in a better condi
tion man ever, our sireeis wen iiavcu, our sewers
working successfully, and many other needed anil
important improvements being pushed rapidly to
completion, and It being a matter of vital
necessity to us, we venture to present ourselves for
an increase of salary. Without presuming to dic-
tate to your honorable body we would suggest that
the maximum amount nxed by the legislature
would tv more adequate remuneration for our ser-
vices. However we leave the w hole matter in your
hands, knowing full well that you will w cigh these
matters as your best Judgment may suggest, and
that anv action which may be uikon In the prem-
ises will be done with no other than a desire to
promote the good of our city and its people.

signed by all the firemen and indorsed by the of-

ficers of the department.
The above petition will be presented to thcl

legislative council at their meeting
and it is but justice to the firemen to say that
it should be passed. No fire department iu
the Union, and more especially in the south,
is so justly deserving of proper recognition
in a substantial way for their services as the
tire Isiys of Memphis. For efficiency and
bravery no department in the United States
can equal that commanded by Chief M'Fad-de-

Ve hope the commissioners will grant
the petition.

Cotton interests of Little Rock.
Litti.k Kock, September is). The great

cotton compress at Argcnta, opposite Little
Book, commenced work One hundred
bales were pressed, and the machinery worked
admirably. The machinery for the new cot-

ton seed oil mill of the same company is ar-

riving daily and will be at work by the 1st
of IVcemlier. The cotton exchange of this
city was formally opened

drain Klevator Burned.
Col.l'Miics. Ohio, Septemlier 20. The

grain elevator and warehouse of O. I. Chancy,
at Canal Winchester, was destroyed by tire
this morning. Loss about $15,000, wbifli is
probably covered bv insurance, but, inas-
much as Mr. Chancy has the insurance poli-
cies locked in his safe, and is absent from
home, what companies are interested cannot
be given.

Cnltrenxed Beer.
J AMKserowN, N. Y., Septeniher;2!. Twenty

indictments have been found against the firm
which rented the restaurant privileges on the
Chautauqua lake steamer- - the past season
for selling beer without license- and on Suu-da-

Hanoeated by Uaa.

8trovburii, Pa., September 20. J amcs
Hanna, of Oakland, ami a male companion
were found dead in bed at the Burnett house.
They blew out the gas when retiring and were
suffocated.

of 11 vpophospbitcs saved
the life ol my "wife after her case became ap-

parently hopeless from tubercular consump-
tion.

II. h. U.VKDLNO, Nclsoavillc, Ohio,

m TO TEXAS;

Meet ing of the Citizens at the Chamber
of Commerce with Reference to the

Convention to be Held Here
on the Thirtieth of No-

vember Next

To Consider Ways $ni Means to Build
a Railroad to Jefferson, Texas-Comm- ittee

Appointed to Carry
Ont the Objects of the

Meeting.

At three o'clock vesterdav afternoon, at the
rooms of the chamber of commerce, an ad
journed meeting of citizen! was held under
the auspices ot the chambirwitn reierenee to
the projected railroad tc Jefferson, Texas,
and the completion of otntr railroad lines to
this point. Quite a large number of citizens
were present. Mr. D. P. Sadden, president
of the cotton exchange, called the meeting to
order. Hon. John Johnson was selected as
chairman and Mr. W. A. Goodman as secre
tary.

Mr. John T. Trezevant was called upon for
a speeds. He recounted the days ot years
ago, when a railroad to Louisville was sug-
gested and a meeting was held in this city to
advance the project. He ctnvassed the coun-
ties of Tennessee for that project, and now we
have an iron band to Louuville. Across the
river there is a country as large as France,
and beyond it a country u any times larger
than France. Next to tht Sea island cotton,
the Arkansas river produces the best cotton
that goes to Europe. The river is fed by the
three Caqadian rivers which pass through
Dens of gypsum that act as a fertilizer of
products. This great country we are cut off
from except by stage-line- s. This region from
Arkansas alone can place in this city annu-
ally 200,000 more bales of cotton than we
now receive. Cotton is the king of commerce

y. It employs more people, starts
more machinery, and keeps busy more banks
than any other product on the face of the
earth. Arkansas asks for development, and
yet we stand here idle. Commerce does not
move that way. Immigration has made the
north and northwest great. The additional
population comes from Europe; the men
and women of the north do not propagate
their species any faster than do the people of
the south. Great lines of steamers run from
Boston, New York and other seaports. Homes
are secured lor emigrants in the great north-
west, but none come south. Three millions
of people are coming from Ehrope, but they
go west, which brings about increased wealth.
The great lines of railroads running east in-

vite emigrants to go further west. These
emigrants cannot afford to buy lands in New
York or Pennsylvania, where lands are worth
$100 per acre. They go west where lands are
cheap, and there they settle. We should
catch this immense tide of emigration. The
flow of emigration will tend this way if
proper means are taken to direct it. North-
ern capital is being largely invested now in
southern railroads. The south has the cli-

mate, soil and rivers, and it only remains for
us to show that we have the enterprise. Our
latitude is blessed in all that makes a coun-
try rich and populous, if we only take ad-

vantage of it. Mr. Trezevant gave the esti-

mates of the cotton crops of 1878, 1879
and 1880. The crops of these years amounted
to 16.000,000 bales of the value of over
$828,000,000. Mr. Trezevant gave statistics
as to the consumption of cotton by the mills
north and south, and gave the exports of
cotton, showing an immense increase, thereby
proving the increasing prosperity of the
south. Mr. Conkling, in a speech deli ved at
New York, stated that the exports of cotton
twenty years ago exceeded the exports of last
year, but he failed to state that the home
consumption eat up over 1,000,000 bales. The
cotton produces three dollars for every man
to where the breadstuff's of the north produce
one dollar for every man north. The road
to Texas has to be built, or else Memphis is
left out in the cold. She has no railroads
reaching to seaports. These go around her
Without the Texas road Memphis will have
to rely upon the trade on this side of the
river. St. Louis claims to own the Little
Rock rsad, and what prevents her from run-
ning it to the great damage of Memphis.
Wherf the people of Arkansas are isolated
from Memphis they will have to go to St.
Louis, which is now securing connections
with every town of importance in Arkansas.
There was a time when the State and cities
sulwcribed to railroad enterprises, hut that
time has passed. Nothing will ever build rail-
roads but money, and those interested must
advance it liberally. You must rely upon
your individual means to build this Texas
road, and you cannot rely upon any other
persons. Memphis citizens must help the
people of Arkansas and Texas to build this
road. This is the object of the proposed
convention to be held in this city in October
next, when the proposed railroad projects can
be discussed and developed. The cotton man-
ufacturers should be invited to this conven-
tion, when Memphis is full of cotton. Mr.
Trezevant offered a scries of resolutions for
the consideration of the meeting.

Hon. J. W. Clapp was called on fo address
the meeting. He complimented the address
delivered bv Mr. Trezevant as an able pre-
sentation of the subject. He regarded two
railroads as of paramount importance to the
commercial interests of Memphis. These are
the Memphis and Selma and the Texas road.
The Mobile and Ohio and the Mississippi
Central have taken commerce away from
Memphis, and it has long been advocated
that Memphis should have a road to tap
these railroad lines. This the Memphis and
Selma line will do. He had formerly said
that it was of vital importance to reach Jef-
ferson or Texarkana from Memphis. S,.
Louis has the Iron Mountain road to Texar-
kana, and has control of the Little Rock
road. The commercial salvation of Mem-

phis depends upon the southeastern and
southwestern roads. By reaching Texas we
will have put ourselves in connection with
the great railroad lines of the southwest. He
believed the people of Memphis had the abil-
ity to make railroad, connection with Jeffer-
son or Texarkana. All that is necessary is the
will. Memphis should set the example and
do her part of this work. He believed in
saying Come on, boys" ins ead of "Go on,
boys. Very few miles of work are now nec-
essary to complete connection between Jeffer-
son and Vicksburg. None but the friends of
the projected line to Jefferson should be in-

vited to the proposed convention. There is
no time for delay; something should be done
at once. We should be wide awake and act
promptly in this matter.

Judge T. W. Brown believed that the great
railroad lines of Tennessee are interested in
the road to Jefferson, Texas. They are great
carrying lines and tbey should be conferred
with, with a view toenlist them in the enter
prise. He therefore proposed that a commit-
tee be appointed to confer with the Iuis-vill- c

and Nashville, the Charleston and the
East Tennessee and Virginia lines.

Mr. Trezevant explained that an executive
committee should be appointed for the pur-
pose of taking charge of the entire matter,
with a view to publish the objects of this
meeting. The object of the meeting is to
consider whether or not a convention should
be called, and at that convention outline what
may be necessary to further the object de-
sired.

Mr. W. A. Goodman offend an amend-
ment to Mr. Trezcvant's resolutions, that the
railroad- - north and east of us send dele-
gates to the convention. St. Louis claims
that with her seventeen railroads she is the
great interior cotton mart of the United
States and will remain so. Chicago, Louis-
ville and Cincinnati want to trade in Texas
and ask how can it lie accomplished. Jeffer-
son, Texas, answered, by building a railroad
from Memphis to Jefferson. The cities back
of us on the Ohio river will help us to build
the road. Memphis stands at the gate across
the river where the road will cross.

Mr. D. P. Madden said that he had talked
with Governor Churchill when here, and that
gentleman said he would exert his entire of
ficial influence toward the advancement of
the Jefferson railroad project. The Iuis-vill- c

interest goes around by New Orleans,
but she is cut off from the Arkansas trade.

Mr. George Dent claimed that the Mem
phis and Kansas City rolid would be of greater
boncfit to Memphis than any other road. He
thought invitations should be extended to
those intcn ted in (the completion of the
Kansas City railroad.

Chairman John Johnson explained that
the ijucstion seemed to lie to invite to the con-

vention all the friends of the proposed ex-

tension of a road to Jefferson, Texas. It is a
question of money, and we should discover
how much money was necessary to be raised,
and it seemed to him that the committee to
lc appointed should consult with the Louis,
villc and Nashville anil the Charleston rail-
road companies and learn on what terms they
would construct this road.

Mr. Wm. M. Farrington said the lxuisville
and Nashville and the t 'harleston roads carry
away two-thir- of the cotton from Memphis,
hence they are deeply interested in the pro-
jected road to Jefferson. We should get a
charter and a subscription list and then go to
these two roads and confer with them,

Mr. Charley Frazer thought the committee
appointed should investigate and report to
an adjourned meeting of citizens.

Mr. (ieorge B. Fleece said the order of
building a railroad was to learn its length,
probable coat, and traffic when completed.
This would be the data to go upon. He
thought the road would cost $7,000,000, aud

its traffic 800,000 bales of cotton annually.
He thought the meeting should adjourn to
another day, to hear as to these three import-
ant points as to length", cost and traffic of
this road.

Colonel Gates remarked that Colonel Trez-evant- 's

resolutions should be adopted, and
that the committee of twenty to be appointed
under those resolutions report to an adjourned
meeting.

TREZEVANT RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

The resolutions, amended as follows', were
then read and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That Memphis as the commercial focus
of an agricultural area extending 150 miles north,
east and south of here and 500 miles west, an area,
nnequaled hi genial climate, fertility of soil and
variety of products, is naturally desirous of g

with those interested in increasing the
population, growth and prosperity of that area.

Resolved, To bring about that consultation and
to concert plana for developing the boundless re-
sources of the southwest, now so thoroughly im-
bued with the spirit of enterprise, improvement
and progress, Memphis deems it advisable to call a
commercial, railroad and immigration convention
to assemble here on Tuesday, the 30th day of No-
vember next.

Resolved, That all states, cities, counties and
railroads which are directl- - interested In the
growth and prosperity of the southwest and in the
large amouill ol eollou mat will seek Memnhi

rider railroad system coueen- -

tratlng here, those cities are especially requested
to send delegates to our convention

Resolved, That the chairman of this meeting
appoint an executive committee of twenttv citi- -

zens, wno snail nave power to ap' int such other
as may be needful to carry out the

objects of thts meeting.
ADJOURNMENT.

Chairman John Johnson announced that
he would select the committee of fifteen when
the meeting adjourned. The meet i ng then
adjourned subject to the call of the chairman.

The Committee or Twenty.'
In accordance with the above resolutions,

the following gentlemen are appointed as the
executive commmittee, and arCrequested to
meet at ,thc office of the Phoenix insurance
company. No 20 Madison street, Friday even
ing, October 1st, at 4 o clock.
J. T. Trezevant. J. W. Clapp,
Louis Hauauer, Thomas H. Allen,
OS Wi Frazer, J. C. Neely,
John R. Godwin, V. R. Moore,
W. M. Farrington, K. B. Snowden,
T. J. Latham, Amos Woodruff.
I. M. Hill, Thomas H. burn,
F. S. Davis, J. T. Pcttit,
Dr. D. T. Porter, E. Lowenstein,
W. J. Chase, J. M. Good bar.

JOHN JOHNSON, Chairman.
W. A. Goodman, Secretary.

TIJTTS PULLS.

TUSifs!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER. ,
Appetite. Kauaea. bowelaoostrre.

Pain lntt Head, with a duUgenaatkmS
ma pacK pan, p unsQrtne

clination to excrttdTiUbody or mind.
Ubilstv of temper. 1t,w spirits. Leo, of
mem ory,n!tj?eriarigntST5c3
Bomn duty, weariiiPtei, Dizztfleas, J lotted

Vellow Blrin. HeUsrbc. R
S5h7TTi3IyTOTOTe7Tjnne7
D? THESE WARNINGS ARE
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE

TTTT'S pTXLS are esp eci-U- l y adapted to
each eases, one dose e fleets such a change
sf feeling aa to aatonlnh the sufferer.

A Noted Divine says;
Dr. TUTTs Dearth-- : For ten years IhTO been

a martyr t o Dyspepsia, Const i pation and Pi sea. Last
Spring your Pills were recommended; I used them,
lam now a well men, have food appetita, digestion
Mrfect, recnlar stools, piles gone, and hava raised
forty posada nesh.Tbey era worth their wsistittnaold

Rev. R L SIMPSON, lmUa.Ks.
They Increase the Api .and cause too
bodv to Take sa Flea) thus the avatem is
nourished, and by their funic Action on the
Dteestlve Orsnns, Renlar Stasis ate prc--
dnced. Price 5 cents. aj srinrray en., m. l .

TUTT'$HAIOiii
Gray H aiii or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Blacc b a single application of this hit It im-
parts a Natural Oolor. acts Instantaneously. Bold
fcy Druggists, or sent by erpress on receipt of 81.
Offioe, 35 Murray St., New York.

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

ySjU COMPOUND SYRUP jffsj

rpHE POWER OK ARRESTING DISEASES DIS- -

X played by this preparation is honorably ac-
knowledged by the Medical Faculty in every sec-
tion where ft has been introduced ; and the large
sale Is the beat guarantee of the estimation in
wnien it la Held by the public. This Svrup will
cure Pulmonary Consumption in the first and sec-os- d

stages ; will (rive great relief and prolong life
In the third. It will cure Asthma, Bronchitis,
Laryngitis, and Coughs. It will cure all diseases
originating from want of Muscular Action and

Nervous Force. For the effect produced by
FELLOWN'N t llll'Ot l) STRIP OF

HVPOPHOSPHITER
In Diseases of the Lungs, the inventor is permitted
to refer to the Medical Gentlemen of St. John, N.B.,
whose signatures are attached hereto :

WILLIAM BAYARD, M. D.
EDWIN BAYARD, M. D.
THOMAS WALKER, M. D.
JOHN BERRYMAN, M. I)., Ed.
PR. JOHNSTONE, L. It. c. 8., ED.
GEORGE KEATOR, M. D.
W. H. HARDING, u. a. c. s.
J. V. WHITE. M. D.
T. W. CARRITT, M. D.

I, Aaron Ai.wabd. Mayor of the city of St. John,
in the Province of New Brunswick, having exam-
ined the signatures attached to the foregoing per-
mit of reference, hereby certify that I believe them
all genuine. I can also testffv to the high thera-
peutical value of Fellowa'a t'omitoiiiMl Nrrnpor lypophoMihlteM, and consider it deserving
of attention by the profession generally.

In testimony whereof I have hereuntogreat set my hand and affixed my Seal of Mav-se-

oralty, at the city of St. Johu, this sixth
day of February, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eig-

Wold by all Prnmrlsls. 81.50 per Bottle.

CUSTOM-MAD- E SHIRTS.

G.RENOULT,
837 Main Street,

CUSTOM SHIRTS!
No. 2 Plain Shield Fronts 81 78
No. 2 Plaited Fronts - OO
No. 1 Plain Shield Fronts a OO
No. 1 Plaited Fronts 3 98

aw-A- ll work warranted and fit guaranteed.

EWGISTES.

STATIOXARV & PORTABLE ALL SIZES.
Awnrde.lMcl.il at Centennial inhibition foi

TVi po'tlen Adjustment ol PartaJrreSRtS, Solidity.

BLYHYER MANUFACTURING CO.,

BOILER-MAKER- S.

ROBT. LEWIS. FRED W. THOMAS.

LEWIS & THOMAS,
BOILER-MAKER- S

STKAMROAT HI. A lis HIT lis.Blacksmithlng of all Kinds. Copper and Sheet-Iro- n

Workers. All work done promptly, day or
night. Terms cash.
Shop, Ada ins Street, near river, Memphis.

RESIDENCE, NO. 2T.2 POPLAR ST.

BOOTS AM) SHOES.

J. M. HILL & GO.

Main 8 ta. Cor. Monroe
UPHOLSTERER.

H. BUTTEN BERG
Cabinet-Make- r and Upholsterer,

MANUFACTURER OF

Fnrnitnre, Mattresses, Awnings and Cats
Billiard Tables Altered and Recovered.

"Furniture repaired, varnish-
ed and packed for shipment. 8TWRAUE AND
COMMlSs'lON.

SSI Seeond.gt., Memphis, Tenn.

awav aw

MEMPHIS!
Southern Enterprise Solicits your PatronageKeep your Money at

Home and Foster Southern Industry.

SHIRT FACTORY
AND STEAM LAUNDRY.

Shirts and Underwear made In Xempnla by onr own labor. We guarantee onr
Goods) to be made eqnal to any and of the beat material the world produce. We
are the only manufacturer In the Month, and Mahe, Finish and Laundry all goods
under our personal supervision, and warrant the same perfect or no sale. We have
the Largest Stock of Gents' Wear In the city Mew, Fine, Stylish, and Lowest Prices.

MAY, LOEWENSTINE & CO.
2691 MAIN ST. UjggggBjg and 235 WAIN ST. CJ&jLgA

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

COTTON GINS, COTTON PRESSES, DEERING HORSE ENGINES,

STEAM EtfOI A I KOI 1, KKS,
Sorghum Mills, Grist Mill, Belting, Packing, Hose,

JAMES at GRAHAM WAGONS,
BRASS AND IRON STEAM FITTIXU AND PIPE, Etc.,

Front Street cor. Monroe, Memphis, Tenn

PORTER, TAYLORS CO

COTTON FACTORS
AND

WHOLESALE
io. 300 FROSTT STREET - -

TUCKER, TURITAGE & CO.,

Grocers, Cotton Factors, Comm'n Merchants
204 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TEXTS,

PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
Vi. P. BAKER, Pres't. N. B. BLACK. Sup't.

NEW

THE MEMPHIS

Brokerage Associat' n
(INCORPORATED)

prepared to execute orders lor the purchaseARE sale of Futures on Cotton, Grain and Pro-
vision at Chicago and New York latest market quo-
tations.

Parties trading are enabled to get the very latest
information iu regard to the markets, as we receive
and post on our Bulletin Boards from mo to 300
dlsoatches daily.

All trades caii be closed and cashed at any time
upon the receipt of the latest market quotations.

COMMISSION:

GKAI3T, H of lc per bnsnel.
PORK, lOe per barrel.
LAKD, 30r per tierce.
S. R. NII1KS. ." per 1OO0 pounds.
COTTON, 25c per bale.

MARGDT:

GRAIN. le per bushel.
H. R. MIDE8. tut SO per lOOO pounds.
PORK, 23c per barrel.LABI), rsoe per tierce.
COTTON, 91 per bale.

The above commission cover all expenses. Lia-
bility limited to matgin: profits unlimited.

The public are cordially invited to our place of
business, at

ION
(Planters Inanrance Rnlldlna;.)

DISSOLTJTIOX.

Dissolution.

THE firm of Fleming & Co., composed of J. B.
C. G. Hughes and II. J. Long, here-

tofore doing business at Shelby Depot (Brunswick ),

Shelby county, Tenn., is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, J. B. Fleming retiring. The business
will be continued by the remaining members, un-

der the firm name of Hughes & Long, who assume
all liabilities of the old firm, and who are alone
authorized to collect its debts. FLEMING & CO.

Shelby Depot, September 18, 1880.

Notice of Dissolution.

TJ1 M. WHITE having withdrawn from our firm
X1 . on twenty-secon- ol April, 1880, the busi-
ness will Ve continued by the remaining members,
under the firm name of J. W. CALDWELL & CO.

JAMES YONGE,
F. II WHITE,
J. W. CALDWELL.

Memphis. August 21, 1880- -

MELTING.

J. H. COFFIN & CO.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR

OTJM AND LEATHER

Belting" !
OIM RANDS ALL SIZES.

EngineerVStipplie,Lard Oil, Lnbrieating
Oil, Machinery Oil,

WHOLiESAIjE
COAL OIL!

fornix PRESS ROPES All Slses.

266 Front, Memphis.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.
J. J. MURPHY. B. F. MURPHY.

Murphy & Murphy,
NO. 6 MADISON ST.,

(Adjoining Cotton Exchange),

MEMPHIS TENN,

Only First-Clas- s Companies. Uinhouges
and Country Stores Specialties.

KAI.E OR EXCHAXC2E.

For Sale or Exchange
OF ONE THOUSAND ACRES THREEFARM ii cultivation; two hundred more

can be opened for cultivation. Will produce on
an average one bale of cotton or sixty bushels of
corn to the acre. Two hundred acres of tine cy-
press timber. Good gin, cotton-pres- s and mill,
dwcllinghouae, fifteen cabins and other

Two miles from Arkansas river, throo miles
from postoflice, on road leading from Pine Bluff' to
DeWitt, Arkansas.

Price Ten thousand dollars: one-thir- d cash:
one-thir- in Improved real eitate In Memphis; bal-
ance on time to suit purchasers, with interest on
deferred iyments. Title Address

W. U. HALLIBURTON, DeWitt, Ark.

GROCERS,
PHIS.

PLUMBER.

J.W.X.BROWNE
PLUMBER!

prepared to do all kinds of work In this line inIS a thorough and sanitary manner ; gives special
attention to

Sewer and Building Connections!
Also, has a large stock of GAM FIXTUREM, Oas
8 team and water-fitting- s and Fixtures, Pumps,
Hose, Bathtubs, etc. Has a large force of compe-
tent workmen. All work warranted. Agent for the
ilaiauay i.M) Ml i.i.s. uruers solicited.

BROWNE the PLUMBER

40 Madison Street.
J. A. BAILEY,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
295 Second St., Memphis.

QPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SEWER CON
neotlons. AU work guaranteed.

SAFE BITTERS.

J. s an tut- iitr.li lii'iim i iiinii i, ami SHU(ulirsevery function to more healthful action, and Is
Kiiis m ocncnv in an aiseann.

In eliminating the Import ties of the blood, tha
natural and necessary result iB the cure of Hcrof-ulou- s

and other Skin Eruptions and Diseases,
Including Cancers, Ulcers and other Sores.

Dyspepsia, Weakness of the Stomach , Consti-
pation, Dizziness, Ueneral Debility, etc.. ara
cured by the Safe Bitten. It is uueqoaled
as an appetiser and regular tonic.

It Is a medicine which should be In every fam-
ily, and which, wherever used, wUl save the
payment of many doctors' bills.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 60 cents and tl.OO.

Warner's
Safe Re m e- -
dies are sold
and Dealers
in M edftclne
everywhere.

1HJ.WAMR&C0,
rropneiors.

iW5Send for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

UNDERTAKERS.

&. R Hoist & Bro.

UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street, Memphis.

ROBES AND COFFIN HARDWARE!BURIAL by telegraph promptly filled, aud Cases
shipped C. O. D. .

UNDERTAKERS!
317 and 318 SECOND, MEMPHIS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF METALIC CA8K--- a

A. F.T:! aud CASES always on hand; also
Robes and Trimmings.

aaOrders by telegraph will receive our prompt
attention. All goods shipped C. O. D.

H. A. THOMS,

UNDERTAKER,
209 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

on hand a full stock of Coffins, Burial
lobesita)rdi!rrirrmip

MOXIMEXTS.

MONUMENTS
TF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE A FINE HonsJ-- inent. Tablet or Headstone, or any kind
OI Tombotonr Work, vou can get them "at the
old established MARBLE U'ORKS of

TOM MAYDWKLL,
as Union St., Memphis.

I will sell as low as can be bought in any market ;
or I will acrec to sell at fifteen ner i Ifs. than
can be bought from agents either from St. Louis,
Louisville or Memphis, or anv aeent that is naid
for traveling. Dealgnu sent, free ol charge, on

MIM'ELLAWEOV.

BIRDS!
CAHABT BIKDfWUST RECEIVED, A

Canary Birds, Cages, etc., at

MEMPHIS BIRD STORE,
811 Main street, Memphis.

E. WRIGHT,
lust received the finest assortment of fineHAS and MEZZOTINT ENGRA VINOS that

baa ever been In Memphis; also

Solid and Bulled OsM Jewelry.
Ixsoking-Glasae- a Oil Paintings, Chromos, Artist
Materials and Ebony Frames, at the

Old Picture Frame Stand, jgt Mat St.

Masks and Costumes!
MAY, LOEWENSTINE & CO.,

Ho. 2j Malm street. Metnkta.
Memphis Building A Savings Aasoelattoa

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

THE Board of Directors resolved, at their last
meeting, to Issue a New Quarterly

Belies, and to resume making loans on real estate
on the first Monday oi October.

i ne Kucrcsaiui manngement of this, the Pioneer
HiiiUiiiiK Association of Memphis during a nerlod
of over seven years, and the equitable treatment
extended to all lis members, wilt lie a Kumctent In-
ducement to all who desire to join an association
of this kind. Parties desiring to subscribe shares
in the new series, or to get further information re-
garding loans, will apply to

. .m i, uman, rec y, --ji nam at.

Shelby County Fair.
office of the Raelkjr C'onnty Uraaf.THE ion is located at

No. 20 Madison Street (B. Richmond's).

The Superintendent of the Ground. Major B, M.
Mason, can be tound at the Fair Ground! every
day. Fair will opea Oetattar lath, continu-
ing live daya. JACOB THOMPSON, Prealdent.

. I'. I'kkscott. Secretary.

PRODUCE.
I.. LA WHOM. A. W. MKWHOl

L. LAWHORN & CO.

General Commission and

Produce Merchants.

344 Front Street,
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE

MACHINERY, ETC.

W.J.MBEBMDTT

& CO.,
MBCMAMICAI. f.XUIXEERM,

And Agents for the Sale of Every Description of

Machinery & Supplies
7 Madison St., Mnmphia.

Air Hoisting Engines for Elevators,
Steam Engines and Boilers,
M'Dermolt Steam Cotton Press,
Cotton Gins, Saw Mills, Belting,

Shafting, Pullles, Etc.

W. J. M'Dermott & Co.,7 Madison

WIRE WORKS.

IRE WORKS!

FOR DOORS Aim WINDOWS,
WIRE-GCARD-

9

Storehouses and Dwellings; Desk and
Counter Railings, etc., made to order at

EDUCATIONAL.
tit, Agacs Female Academy,
THIS Institution Is delightfully situated In a

and healthy part of the city of Memphis,
commanding the advantage of town and country.
The entire surroundings breathe an air of peaceful
seclusion, which ever exerts so powerful an influ-
ence over the moral, physical and Intellectual life.
The conrse of study embraces the various branches
of a solid and useful education. In the regular
English course, the pupils on entering are ranked
according to their nrotlclencr in Orthography,
Grammar and Arithmetic. Particular attention is

to Sacred and Profane History, Rhetoric and
imposition. Latin aud French enter into the reg

ular .nurse. Apomonoi time is allowed toeacnt
pupil lor plain and ornamental Needlework, Shell,
Flowers, etc. Terms per Sesaiou, payable half-year- ly

Invariably in advance For board and tui-
tion in all branches taught In the highest schools.
Plain Sewing. Marking, etc., Bed, Bedding, Sta-
tionery &ld Washing, $100 and $125, according to
the age or class of the pupil. Special terms when
several members of the same family attend tha
school. No allowance is made for partial absence
or withdrawal before the expiration of the term,
except In case of serious or protracted illness. Ex-
tras German, Italian, etc., each (12; Music on
Piano and use of instrument, $30; Drawing and
WaterColors, $10; Oil Painting, $20; Embroidery
and Ornamental Work, $10; Use of Library, $2;
Dancing and Calisthenics at professors' charges;
Vocal Music in class, $5; Private Lessons, $15.
Board per month during vacation, if spent at tho
Academy, washing, etc., $15. Medicine and physi-
cian's fees will form extra charges. Terms for
day pnpils, $S, $4, $5 or $6 per month. For furtherparticulars apply to the LA DY SU I'KRIOR.

iniilisMic
I'KIXflPAI,, PBOr. I. CI. TYLER, M.A.,

(Late Professor of Belles Lettres In William
and Mary College, Virginia.)

Session Begins Monday, Sept. 6, 1880.

TESTIMONIALS from many of the best known
For catalogues, contain-

ing references, terms, etc., address the Principal,
181 Wellington street.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,
Jair 19, 18SO.

QESSION begins on the first of October, and con.
O tinues ufne months. AddIv for catalogue to
the Secretary of the Faculty, liostoffioe University
of Virginia. Albemarle Co., Va. JAMES F. HAR- -
RISON, M.D., Chairman of the Faculty

LEXINGTON
FEMALE COLLEGE
IN the heart of the Blue Grass Region. Location

central, accessible, elevated and healthful. Fullcourse. Thorough instruction. Fall term begins
Monday, September 6, 18H0. For catalogues, with
lul. Information, terms, etc., address

REV. W. B. RYLAND, A.M. , Lexington. Ky. .

Miss Higbee's School
Topp Place, Beale and Lauderdale Sts.

MEMPHIS, TEWSTKMEE.
MISS JE Y M. HIGBEE, PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by Eight Trained and Experienced
Teachers.

REOPENS MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, ISM.

COURSE OF STUDY EMINENTLY PRACTICAL.
advantages in Elocution, Latin

and Belles-Lettre- French and German practically
taught by native teachers (conversation a special-
ty). if desired. Thorough discl- -

Sllne.accurate scholarship and calisthenics in every
Boarding pnpils provided tor. Cir-

culars, with full announcements, at the book-
stores. Principal's address until October 1st, 87S
Adams street.

MISS MURPHY'S
SCHOOL,

Poplar Street, Memphis, Tenn.
SESSION OF 1SSS-8-1 WILL COMMENCE ON

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER SOTH.

1'rrnrh sad Latia wllhoat Extra Owi-- a

ST. MARTS SCHOOL,,
No. Ma Poplar Street, Mesnphla, Tenn.
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG

Ladies aud children, under charge of the Sis-
ters of S. Mary of the Episcopal Church. The 7th
school session will begin September 2t)th. Board-
ing pupils will be received after September 21st.

TERMS PER MONTH:
Board f28
Tuition in English, Latin and Drawing a
Tuition in English and Drawing Primary De-

partment 4Tuition in English and Drawing Infant Class . &
Tuition iu Greek, French, German or Italian.... 2Tuition in Water-color- Painting on China or

Crayon g
Tuition in Music Instrumental . a
Tuition in Music Vocal, Mine. Deianiare 'ol

Paris J5Tuition in Music Vocal In clan of 'three'. 6i ull course in English, Ancient aud Modem Lan-guages. nrawTng, Painting, Music, per month IS
1 he bisters will be assisted In their work of Edu-

cation by the best instructors.
Higher Mathematics. Latin and German underRev. Wm Klelu, Prof, in University of the South.
Natural Sciences, Drawing from Casts, MlsaLewln, of Maryland.
French and Vocalization, Mme. H. Deli mare.
A'trculnrs inav tie ohtat tied at the haafaAnaaa All

applications ehould be made to the Sisters,


